
NATURALS REFRESHING HANDWASH is a premium quality handwash, 
which combines a luxurious creamy lather with mild cleansing action and 
excellent afterfeel. Refreshing Handwash contains essential oils to leave 
the hands clean and refreshed. Refreshing Handwash is available in two 
formats, as a liquid for traditional dispensers or for added economy as a 
foam for use through foaming dispensers.

ADVANTAGES TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

  Mild handwash ideal for washrooms in hotels, restaurants, 
offices, leisure and sports clubs.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Use as supplied to wash hands. Work into the hands. Rinse and dry.

Premium quality handwash for frequent use.

Refreshing wild berry oils to liven and refresh with a rich and 
creamy lather.

Available in two formats: as a liquid via traditional dispensers or 
for added economy as a foam through a foaming dispenser.

A tried and cosmetically approved formula with added 
emollients to keep hands feeling supple.

Ideal for use as a handwash in any washroom.

Highly economical in use.

Refreshing wild berry fragrance.

C591
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C591 LIQUID C581 FOAM

ACCREDITATIONS & REGISTRATIONS

STORAGE PRECAUTIONS

Store upright in container provided away from thoroughfares to 
prevent accidental damage. Keep between 0 and 40°C.

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Health and Safety Data sheet available separately.

TECHNICAL DATA

APPEARANCE Viscous liquid Clear liquid

COLOUR Orange Orange

ODOUR Berry Berry

RELATIVE DENSITY 1.01 1.01

pH-VALUE, DILUTED SOL. 5.7 5.5

VISCOSITY @25°C 3000 cps N/A

PACK SIZE 800ml 800ml

British Coal Industry Assessment No: 8414 / 8415

HANDWASH LOTION
Simple effective handwash

ANTI-BAC HANDWASH
Anti-bacterial handwash
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